Immunohistological study on bovine small intestine including gut associated lymphoid tissue using monoclonal antibodies to WC1, TCR1 and BoCD3.
Selected antibodies (mAbs) that clustered in temporary cluster TC22 (WC1) and TC36 (TCR1) and one unclustered mAb thought to detect BoCD3 were used to compare the distribution of T and B cells and subpopulations of WC1+ or TCR1+ cells in fetal, calf, and young adult gut associated lymphoid tissue. Cells putatively positive for BoCD3 (MM1A) were detected in the interfollicular tissue similar to the pattern noted for BoCD2+ or BoCD5+ cells. WC1+ or TCR1+ cells were detected in small numbers in follicles and interfollicular tissue. Numerous WC1+ or TCR1+ cells were evident in the lamina propria and epithelia, with the highest frequency evident in tissues from animals 8 months of age.